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A Message from Mr. Johnson:
 
Hello Everyone -
 
We had a wonky week �lled with inclement weather. The ice storm on
Tuesday reminded me of the ice storms we had while I was growing up in
Iowa. Then today our students were pumped for all the fresh powdery
snow. I think we have now entered "Third Winter" in the 11 seasons of
Wisconsin.
 
Mask Update:
 

Public Health Madison & Dane County’s mask mandate will expire at 12:01 a.m. on Tuesday,
March 1 in light of steadily decreasing COVID-19 case rates and hospitalizations.
At this time, face coverings will be strongly recommended (not required) in all SASD school
buildings and during school activities for students and staff.
That being said, face coverings continue to be required on school buses. Dane County’s public
health order expiration does not affect the current federal requirement for face coverings on
public transportation. Additionally, Students who are returning to school after isolation or
quarantine are still required to wear a face mask for days 6-10. Staff will monitor these positive
cases and quarantines in order to maintain this requirement.

 
 
As always, please reach out if you have any questions or concerns. 
 
Enjoy the weekend!
Bob/Mr. Johnson

School Reminders

3rd Grade Curriculum Spotlight - Module 3 - A New Home

https://s.smore.com/u/fa18/456dad710e3a8be1e06511c9a431042a.jpeg


Included Texts:

Module 3 Wit & Wisdom
 
We are starting a new Module - Check out what we are studying!
 
Here are our Family Letters for Wit & Wisdom:

https://s.smore.com/u/9274/3fa90488c7d4353f3fb195869f31c59d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a48c/e944dabc745d28f073551c2c43f7c0d1.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7153/268925840ffd175461473a047640a037.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7234/f12ff62ec8afe56a8a24f8a433d7e957.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d51c/543313909031f32fe29c70e4e48db032.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/79a5/67b510020fcad09e9695a8fdf90fcb8c.jpeg


 
Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade

Stopfinder Invitations to Roll Out
 
The transportation department is beginning its rollout of Stop�nder, a
communication-based parent app designed for all things transportation.
First up are our Sandhill riders! Families of Sandhill riders will receive an
email invitation on Monday, February 21 to download and create an
account on the Stop�nder app. It is essential that you get set up on this
app because it will be our tool for all future transportation-related
communications. For a Stop�nder refresher, visit our webpage.

Sandhill Yearbooks
 
You can order a Sandhill 21-22 yearbook using the Lifetouch web site.
The Yearbook ID Code is 13445122. The order deadline is March 28,
2022. There are paper order forms in the o�ce.

Working For Kids Updates:
 
RECESS & LUNCH VOLUNTEERS!!!
It has been a pleasure having volunteers come into school during the day
to help out with lunch recess and lunchroom duty! The Sandhill staff has
greatly appreciated the extra sets of hands and the students have
enjoyed seeing parents and grandparents help out, as well! Here are the
sign-ups for the next couple of months. There are plenty of times available!
Lunch Volunteers - January 2022
Lunch Volunteers - February 2022
Lunch Volunteers - March 2022
 
KINDNESS WEEK
For the �rst time, Working For Kids will be hosting a Kindness Week Monday, March 7 - Thursday,
March 10 to promote positivity and kindness to both others and to ourselves. Please stay tuned for
ways to volunteer as planning gets underway!
 
AMAZON SMILE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tVRdZLQAv6hTitvQYfkSnSuwnAy7J_lg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zkPS9sDFoiISYw8HU0tq1BijBv44_b6s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NFzFF-nhrIL9Ml_xBIYd1FT9aKXcff8u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r3MGjM6gDoQ_X6-FTxpOY1GuX0zW4P6t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cl54wiRD-FzgZxPll_FQAZyofouauzEd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bo6a3abjFuKgOd-UkU9A7Q3j8KEWG96u/view?usp=sharing
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/our-district/departments/transportation/stopfinder-parent-app
https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/Order/SelectJob
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4fafaa2aa0f94-lunch1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4fafaa2aa0f94-lunch2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4fafaa2aa0f94-lunch3
https://s.smore.com/u/a441/607a8795cf7876870f6f22c1c75cf612.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2d6f/8f89f12567b10168963033f2ecb48ce9.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2a06/a724c17fcc7f4bbe66fcbd539ae40bd2.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9f7b/3f5882fda76f1531d892164808418f98.png


Looking for a super-easy way to support our Sandhill community? Please remember to do all your
Amazon shopping through the Amazon Smile program so that Sandhill receives a portion of the
money spent!. It doesn't cost you anything extra - you just need to use this link to start your shopping:
smile.amazon.com/ch/27-0786272 
 
Box Tops
The Box Tops program is all digital and is another fast and easy way to support Sandhill! Please
consider using the Box Tops app on your phone and select Sandhill School as your school! All you have
to do is take a picture of your receipt and Box Tops automatically credits Sandhill for qualifying items
purchased! https://www.boxtops4education.com/ 

 
Make it a great week!
The Sandhill Working for Kids Group

School District Updates

Antiracism Project: February Resources
 
 
We’re highlighting two events in February: Chinese New Year and Black
History Month. View this month’s resources here. The purpose of the
Antiracism Project is to advance our district’s Educating for Equity
efforts by providing resources, information, and opportunities to support
recognized events, locally, nationally and internationally.

This Week's NHA Message:
 
The universe has done it again! Brene Brown’s Unlocking Us podcast,
“Living Into Our Values” oozes with NHA and offers a pretty cool activity
that you could do with your kids to help them re�ect on their inner
wealth!
 
Language matters!
 
Both in humanizing and dehumanizing people and that in order to have productive conversations, we
must de�ne words so that our communications are clear. Brenes’ podcast reinforces the importance
of using NHA to offer a rich vocabulary as an alternative to “good job”, “excellent”, etc. to strengthen
our children’s vocabulary. I was also reminded that there are A LOT of character traits (values) that
kiddos might not understand and need to be taught.
 
I don’t know if I �nd it comforting or creepy that this activity aligns with NHA and the work we are
doing in Stoughton so well. I think the word that I’m looking for is compelling in its timeliness as the
high school has begun reintroducing (de�ning) their core values to students during 2+! I LOVE how the
universe works!
 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/27-0786272?fbclid=IwAR0iNE64WW41RuBRr5Gi2aNUR1sElCN0oRd1NFS1yZtTMovfOYeC9oz7UFQ
https://www.boxtops4education.com/?fbclid=IwAR3un8FIqB7Sf3QohwKfQJReAcrqzkdFQQDpuvjC0lp1PyTlCn8iz8TuFU0
https://www.boxtops4education.com/?fbclid=IwAR3un8FIqB7Sf3QohwKfQJReAcrqzkdFQQDpuvjC0lp1PyTlCn8iz8TuFU0
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/explore-sasd/equity/antiracism-project/february
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/living-into-our-values/
https://s.smore.com/u/dead/2ede3dc009c8f847d1057dca2089d182.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bdae/5a6e012ac1b37a9366249efb7a4a11e7.jpeg


One of the core practices in NHA is to provide speci�c experiential evidence of how you see your kids
showing up as responsible, respectful, safe, patient, kind, thoughtful, empathetic, (insert any other
value/character here) to help them understand the meaning of the word and that is a part of who they
are at their core.
 
Although this Living into our Values Document is geared towards adults, it could very easily be
converted to a more age-appropriate activity to open a conversation to de�ne various values, help
your children grapple with who they are and what values they view the world through, and see that
everyone has different perspectives. All of which, in my opinion, our world DESPERATELY needs right
now.
 
As this is the hardest year on record for any of us, kids included, I think this is just one more step that
could help us all become more compassionate and empathetic humans.
 
To your GREATNESS, Signi�cance, and Humanity
Amy, (Karla & Sara Jane )

Online enrollment for 4K opens on February
14th in Infinite Campus.
 
Registration and Enrollment
 
In-person "drive-thru" 4K site selection is Tuesday, March 8th, at
Kegonsa Elementary School, 1400 Vernon Avenue Stoughton. Check out
the 4K website for more information.
 
Go to Sign Up Genius for more information on how to sign up for our drive-thru enrollment event

COVID Reminders from Health Staff:
 
Complete the Student COVID-19 Form immediately when the student is
tested. Do not wait for the test result. 
 
If your student has symptoms of COVID-19, get them tested and keep
them home until their test results come back.

Your vigilance helps keep our students safe -
COVID-19 Information
 
Where can I get tested for COVID? See our new COVID-19 Testing
Resource Sheet on our COVID-19 Health & Safety page. 
 
Our SASD COVID-19 Dashboard is available to the public on our SASD
COVID-19 Dashboard page. We’ve updated the dashboard each week of
h h l i N b 2020

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BxjRn_zFGTOyk2v-Mi1jFnu1pmMs5H0a/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vE5-knqioj-Ni86FJaVsYBEfjG3rMA0BFnm2r3_BZA0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/our-schools/4-year-old-kindergarten
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F44A4A72BA0F94-enrollment
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/covid-19/health-safety
http://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/covid-19/data-dashboard
https://s.smore.com/u/a578/57094a29e450898730804e551a82b311.png
https://s.smore.com/u/c46c/8082a6fc5ea701e4978077fcae8409e4.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d231/11527f4048551ed58706d33fc767bf80.png


 
COVID symptoms? Call in and stay home! We know your student doesn’t want to miss school, but if
your student has symptoms of COVID-19, they must stay home to avoid infecting others. Our Self-
Screening quicksheet lists COVID symptoms and what to do if your student has one or more.
Remember to screen your child for symptoms every morning and night. 
 
Using the Student COVID-19 Form: If a student tests positive for COVID-19, has symptoms of COVID-
19 symptoms, or has been identi�ed as a close contact, start by keeping your student at home, calling
your school’s attendance line, completing the Student COVID-19 Form, then contacting your health
care provider. We will help you through the process. 
 
SASD COVID Health & Safety page (Data Dashboard)

District Food Service Page (Including Menus)District Food Service Page (Including Menus)

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6eo-MNYjiYlasRa-K1bLtA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjCpHYP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RvdWdodG9uLmsxMi53aS51cy9mcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1tYW5hZ2VyL3ZpZXcvZDkyMzdmNzctMTFjNy00YjIyLWI2OGMtYjY0YjQ1NmEwMWUzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphJlheKWFlNWDIUh5tb2xseS5zaGVhQHN0b3VnaHRvbi5rMTIud2kudXNYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-bzKftp-ZtyJxtFGeiuS8w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjCpHYP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RvdWdodG9uLmsxMi53aS51cy9jb3ZpZC0xOS9zdHVkZW50LWNvdmlkLTE5LWZvcm1XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEmWF4pYWU1YMhSHm1vbGx5LnNoZWFAc3RvdWdodG9uLmsxMi53aS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/covid-19/health-safety
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/our-district/departments/food-service
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/covid-19


Family ResourcesFamily Resources

2021-22 School District Calendar2021-22 School District Calendar

Past Newsletters
August 16, 2021 August 23, 2021 August 30, 2021
September 6, 2021 September 13, 2021 September 20, 2021
September 27, 2021 October 4, 2021 October 11, 2021
October 18, 2021 October 25, 2021 November 1, 2021
November 8, 2021 November 15, 2021 November 22, 2021
November 29, 2021 December 6, 2021 December 13, 2021
Winter Break January 3, 2022 January 10, 2022
January 17, 2022 January 24, 2022 January 31, 2022
February 7, 2022 February 14, 2022 February 21, 2022
February 28, 2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1or_tvTbP6JuJSi_Eg0Mgio6PCf8CPHeLdMnwsKe2KEU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/our-families/calendar
https://www.smore.com/xca8q
https://www.smore.com/5fpm3
https://www.smore.com/pjhda
https://www.smore.com/dqexc
https://www.smore.com/4rbhv
https://www.smore.com/hcdxg
https://www.smore.com/pumqx
https://www.smore.com/perw0
https://www.smore.com/e0qfn
https://www.smore.com/xfwus
https://www.smore.com/75d36
https://www.smore.com/akb4p
https://www.smore.com/xtwf4
https://www.smore.com/ymza1
https://www.smore.com/4ah3j
https://www.smore.com/drh7a
https://www.smore.com/zcqyt
https://www.smore.com/1dh0q
https://www.smore.com/8dksm
https://www.smore.com/9j6ke
https://www.smore.com/ctyn0
https://www.smore.com/5z0d8
https://www.smore.com/t2wnd
https://www.smore.com/1xm3a
https://www.smore.com/jaeh7
https://www.smore.com/3fa90v
https://www.smore.com/t0rvm
https://www.smore.com/cxfut
https://s.smore.com/u/3fec/14d3814bcc1281e6a5b5899585f5e0aa.png


Facebook @WeAreStoughton

Contact Information

Mr. Johnson - Principal - 877-5401
Ms. Eisenschink- Dean of Students - 877-5422
Ms. Plank - Administrative Assistant - 877-5402
Mrs. Holverson - Health Assistant - 877-5404
Mrs. Dybevik - School Psychologist - 877-5410
Ms. McGuire - School Counselor - 877-5406
Ms. McDermot - School Social Worker - 877-5423

1920 Lincoln Avenue, Stoughto… Bob.Johnson@stoughton.k12.w…

(608) 877-5400 stoughton.k12.wi.us/sandhill-el…

https://www.facebook.com/stoughtonschools/
http://www.twitter.com/@WeAreStoughton
https://s.smore.com/u/b1a80b4cf1c893f7f623a20577b92ad7.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1920%20Lincoln%20Avenue%2C%20Stoughton%2C%20WI%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:Bob.Johnson@stoughton.k12.wi.us
tel:(608) 877-5400
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/sandhill-elementary-school

